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WAXAHAKEB'B AltrERTISEXENT.

NEW

THIRTEENTH

Iii value and

Wc have done our Lest every Spring to have ready the best and largest assoitment of goods for personal wear and house use. It is an easy thin? to say that with ex-

perience gained since last season, this spring shall be an improvement that it shall be the very best yet. Come and sec how great the eontiast for the better n single year
can make. Our whole stock for this spring is, we believe, the very best that wc have ever gathered for our customers, and in carefulness of selactiou auv excellence of ma-tetia- l.s

and variety of uses, is not matched anywhere else on this side of the .
Every mil toad to Philadelphia will bring you withiu a few squares of the store, and if time for shopping is limited or if it H not we can save you in purchasing,

time as well as money.

JUST FROM PARIS.
Parisian conceits in laces, received from our

icsbicnt buyer.
lVi-bi- n noint lace. Til fennel Ulon et lire-to- n

net is bait covered with neglige c!i tin with
holid figure; of embroidery lnteriperscd. Two
pa'terim only. In one. the embroidery is
quite subordinate, :; incli, (2 a yard ; in the
oilier. It is tlic princlp. I realm i. 4 inch, J3.

Spanish lnec, ter p.inibols mid die-- s s to
match. Tlite combinations received aioblacU-and-taidina- l,

ami oSl-i;ol- and black
JciHV WAXAMAKEK.

Second iiclc, eonth fiom centre.
ALSO FROM PARIS.

Silk flchu.cnibroideiod with silk and sold,
:md bin dei iil vrltb luce which is alio embroi-
dered with llkand gold : $7

Collar and culls et while satin cmbroldcied
v ith gold and til mined with point d'Aloncon,
$7.

Keeeivcd, also from tl.c itimc soniee. a Ren-cr- al

assortment of laces and nets. Tlicc do
no' cill lor mention of themselves, because
thcvdonotaddtooii'-raiiety- ; but thev have
the'ellect to Ion er pi iees. When we nam, you
gain; ter wedo not cure to make moio than
an av crage prolit.

TOSIV WAXAMAKER.
Xinc counters southwest from centte.

DRESS-GOOD-

Shepherd s plaid, hi brown,
and-- hil f?iuy-Htid-- lilte, at S7J cents lor h,

all-woo- l, will please in inv.
JOHN WAXAMAKEI5.

Tliinlciiele poatheast of centio.
DEBEIGES,

Everybody Knows, are staple, jjoodjj. One
looks at novelties anl bnjs staples. Staple
m ans something th.it almost e erybody buys

What evervbody bu.v s is certain to be"a jjooil
IhiiiK somehow. "The "way debel,M'suie roe i Is
this: theiiioney Roesall lor use and mine for
fehow; or rather none lor that, kind of snow
which limits ue.

Why 1 ist spniif; we bought in one lot $TO,nM
worth oi debelyes, and hae been buying In
deheiifes ever unco And now we livu nioio
ilebelKeslliuu on will look at. all biowiis anil
grays: and neatly all new. 'I lie prices aie all
the ray lioui-- l cents for-2-in- ch tol. 10 ter
4S iiuh. Apailiculaily goodqii dity is 00 cent a
JoriJ-mc- h.

JOIIV WA"AMAKKR.
Second elide, south from centte.

GINGHAMS.
In cotton dnss goods, there s no such staple

us ginghams, be turns the appearance is con-cernc-

there's range enough in the American
ut I"k cuts; but it fineness et labnc is

1 on will buy the scotch at ;I cents.
The two make up neuily hilt the stud: et the
cotton li ess goo Is eountei-- .

JOHN' WAXAMAKKi:.
Fouitb circle, northeast Irom centie.

CLACK DRESS GOODS.
New tilings in black dress Roods of almost

nil soils an- - leady.
Mlk grenadine eamc "Oiiie time ago ; now

the wool and Milk and wool Rieni'lines aie
here ; a-i- the vai icly is sr ater than v ever
bad bcloie, greater tl-a- unybodj ever had, so
far as we l.now.

Xewarmiircs. plain and figured, are notib'c.
special! v the latter. Among them are

w "ith small lizurcs and plaids, that can
le seen only when looked at in ceil nn ways
The draping of a drcssid thev would appear
tobepaitly plain an ipiitly figured or plain.
The figures or plaids se-i- n to have no exist-
ence at all. You can't find them except by ac
cident.

JOHN WAXAMAltEU.
Xoxt outer circle. Chestnut Street entrance.

SATEENS, ETC.
Tolle il'Aloacn is a slmil ir fabric to Scotch

gingham, but of sorter finish, and punted; .0
cents. S Keen is even liner, and the wnpi-- s

thrown upon the surface so successfully as to
leave it as smooth as satin, whicii indeed it
iiincliicstMiibles. This also is printed in
iuisite designs, and the piloting is the mole

successful, because the surface is so smooth.
The I )oiiet square- - (nobody else has thein

yet. so tar as w know) appear to have been a
Varisian afterthought. Thevareot s iteen ami
are used as r unit lire et sateen resscs. Xo
tiling in cotton printimr, probably, was ever
nuytliinsj likeso nch bcfoie.

JOHN WAXAMAKKR.
Fourth circle. Thirteenth street en nance.

Thirteenth St. Market to Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

BUOKK AND aTATTONEMT.

UEW AI CBOICI'.

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

Mo. 4 WEST KING STKEKT.

T)LANK ISOOKS.

JOM BAER'S SOUS,
15 aad 17 NORTH itfEEN STREET,

IANCA&TEK, A

Jlave ter alc, at U.e Lowest Pi ices,

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Books. Ledger, Cah Hooks,
Sales Books. Bill Books. Minute Books, Ke
ccipt Books Memorandum, Copying Books.
Pass Bookss, Invoice Books, &c.

WRITING PAPERS.
Foolscap. Lettei, Xote, Bill, Sermon, Counting
JJouse, ilrawlng Pupera, I'apetciles, Jtc.

ENVELOPES AXD STATIO.VEIIY of all
kinds, V holesale ami ltetail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Books. Devotional look, Sunday
school .Music Books, Sunday-schoo- l

Libraiies. CoiiKiioutaries.'&c.

i'itxirvjiE.
XUVEKS: lSVVERsj!:

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair MatU ess liota $10.00 to $40

Wool " " 7.00 to 11

" " 0Husk 4.30to
Woven Wiro Mattress trom..r 10.00 to 20

Spring Beds 2.50 to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made lo Order.

Call and sec my assoitment and be of

tlie fact that my prices aie till right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Jtegilding and Kepairing at short notlec.

HEINITSH,
Zyx KAST KING STREET,

jMi&Gmd Over China HaU

WAXAXAKEB'S

THINGS

AND AND

PARASOLS.
Twenty-fiv- e silk patasol cover, embroid-

ered in China witn silver and gold. In quaint
and rather characteristic, but not extreme,
Unliiesc designs, with wide borders and varie-
gated -- Ilk linings, have been imported and put
on neat frames, . itli variety of sticks.

Fifteen or the tweutv five have come to us.
They are in onr collection of novelties, at $12.
vv e mi.tn nave pleasure in snowing you every
parasol wc ha e.

.lOlJS WAXAMAKEIt.
I Kound counter. Chestnut Street entrance.

IIOSE.

Perhaps you will admire, in passing, the con-
siderable display or new holseryin the Arcade,
hclora- - you enter the store lrom Chestnut
Street.

There arc r00 other style within.whlcb there
isn'l loom to show in the Aicade.

JOHN' VAXAMAK15.
Outer elic'.e, Chestnut-stiee- t ent:anco.

SHIRTS.

Gentlemen can sec at aslancclOOnew French
I'enanir shirtings. Shirts made to measure,
$i.T ; cut at the counter by a cutler who lias
no superior.

JOHN" WAXAMAKEIt.
Oval counter, west et Chutnut street cu-

lt an ce.

CARPETS.
We otiRlit not to omit carpets ; but it is too

late to say anything more than th'e grcnoral
luei that we have one et the largest, and some
say the veiy choicest, collections of carpets
in the city.

JOHX WAXAMAKEIt.
Xoithcru ju'.leiy.

DRESSES AND CLOAKS.
Silk die-se- s of our own styles, not to be

found elsewhere till they are copied, at $13, $17
and ilS: and cloth dicsies at $10 to S 0.

Misv' and children's dicsses et flannel and
cloth ; neu . Also delieijje divs-e- s, not new, at
less than lull of b,9tsca':un, puce; vz :'$.!.md
?4.

Ladles' and ehiiihcn's spring wraps also in
gicit vauety.

JOHX WAXAMAKKK.
Soulhcast corner et buihliiiR.

LINENS.
J nst iccelvcd a large qu mtiiv et Ii i.sh shlrt-Iii- r

linens: uiicoiuinoniy sitisfactoiy : i3 to
Tj cents, irome lemn nits at three quailers
v.dife.

sjheetin and pillow linens of many makers.
Xo be. It von plea-- c. 100 inch sheeting at fl,
iiml .) inch pillow at 41 cents.

Aceilain at f3ador.cn
has been comp ned with oneconsideied a bar-
gain elsewhere, at a hUher price.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Cily Hnll Squaic cnliaucc.

COTTON-AND-VOO- L DRESS-GOOD-

Heie are three cottcn-and-wo- dress lotlis
et single w nlttis In brow ns and gravs.

ltalerno cioth, like alpaca, but hcaier, 13J
cents.

Cushmerc beige, in appoinince somewhat
like the $1 melange described above: plajn, 15
cents ; twilled, 13 cents.

JOHX WAXAMAKEIt.
Thud ciiclc, eat from centie.

HOSE.
Twcntv-ftvc- " styles et English half and thrcc-qiiuit'- -r

hose; plali, sttiped open-wor- k cotton;
jiiain. stiiped and embroidered and op
lisle, SO to 7S cents. Thce. taen together
w ith the German hoslcrv, which we have late-
ly spoken of, eceed in vauety any children's
hosiety stock anywheie.

JOHX WAXAMAKEIt.
Oiifor circle, Chcstnat-strcc- t entrance.

CORSETS.
The .Vargel corset for Ftout figures, very

Ion 'and with wide bund at the bottom, which
w c have b en out of ter some time is now
here. Z2 We h.ij e also a generai assortment
et Fiench, Gcmuinand American rorsrta.

JOUX WAXAMAKEIt.
Southwest corner el building.

ASIJtlt'U JlJtO'8 ADVERTISEMENT

STRICH IIKOS.' ADVERTISE 11ENT.
L

BAZAAR,

18 EAST KING STREET.

&

The Largest Assortment in the city el

STRAW GOODS.
BOJTXETS AXD IT ATS IX ALL THE E.V

STYLES, TUI1I1IED AXD UXTKIMMED.

The Xew OHrctlo lint at 25c
Canton Hats in all stiupisnt flje

Plumes and Tips in nil the Xew bhades.
FIXE FLOWEUS

Ribbons. All Silk Oro-gral- Xo. i, 3, 7, , 12,
at 4c, 5e, Cc. Jtc, l(c.

S Uln Klbbon, Xo. 9, 12, IC, ut Via, 17c, 20c per
rani.

SILKS AXD SATIXS.
Brocade Silk at $1 a yard
Best quality in all eolois, at...$l a yaid
Bargains in Black Satins, at..SSc and 81 a j aril
Dres and Cloak Tiiuuningg in gix-a-t variety.

BUTTOXS AXD LACES IX ALL STYLES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

The cheapest place to buy kco U in the city
is at

CJI1XA AXI) OZASSfTAJlE.

"HIXA HALL.

IMPORTED AXD TKEXTOX

Wbito Stone and Common Ware.
Imported and American Glassware.

FRENCH CHINA,
MAJOLICA WARE.

ALL UKADES AXD LOWEST PB1CES,
AT

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STREET.

ADVERTISEMENT.

1881
AT

JOHN WANAMAKEE'

in

Atlantic.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
More Scotch repliyr Rlnphams are in to-da-

but not nil by any means. Our piice i Jl
cents; 40 is the New Yorkpilce.

Xow, ilon t Fupposuthal such a difference us
that means anything whitcvir in the Rini;- -
hams Itdoesnot. ltineuns simply that we
buy of the makers, and ave one molit

JOHX WAXAMAKEIt.
Fourth circle. Thirteenth Street entiance.

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS.

If you would rather buy acoaiser or heavier
gingham, that looks just as well a little w.iv
off, at 13 cents, the !ll idias zephyrs, et Ameu-cu- n

make, are wliat you want. They ate lust
eolois too.

Then the Zanzibar-!- , at 13 cents, are aliitle
licavlerand closer v oven. Tho n.o 'est Chei-io- t

plaids nt 15 cents and seersuckers it 1" and
18 cents are here also. .

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Fourth circle north fiom center.

LADIES' CLOTHS.
An entire counter Is I'cvotcd to the ladles'

cloth lor dresses. Tnere's nothing new in
them but the eolois, plain and illuminated.
Xewladlos' cloths are fieiu. It is useless to
more et tnes.e uvorito stutrs.

JOHN WAXAMAKEIt
Third circle south liom centie.
MEDIUM WOOLEN DRESS-GOOD- S.

There :ir throe notable woolen dress fabiies
at SI.

Melange pin checks, of live colon. The w.np
Is of u uniform light sliade in cich:the wooi
is of alternate clustci-so- t thivads thicoor four
being light and the next three or four hiving
twisted with them a thread ofd .iker shade.

Woolen sateens of eight colors, inoreorless
mixed in carding. The sateen effect Is pie- -

duced by heavy waiped threads thrown al-
most wholly on the sui face; they Jump tliteo '

or tour of the line winp threads and ji.iss
under only one. The warp seaicely comes to ,

the face at all, as you can s e by the selvage.
Creise Cashmere of lilte n plain eolois ; .lif-- '

feis lromordiniry cashmeie in the twill TUiJ I

is, probably, no belt r money's woith th m the
other-- ; but almost exactly the same his just
ben otreied usat wnohs.ile ter a ltttlo moie
money than we arc selling it at.

JOUX WAXAMAKEK,
Tliir 1 circle south of centre.

SILKS.
Hiavy rich dainas'e silks of all colors. $I.7:

last season's $3 ami $ goods ; are now selling m
pteterance to the latest novelties, et couiseon '

account of tidiness and pi Ice. 1'lain silks el
thes-iin- e colors to combine with them.

The lolloping aie just received liom our
buyer resident in l'ai is : '

Pongees, richly embroidered by iund, witn,
sprays el flowers and with birds. The prices

t tliose ready to-da- y are $2S to J0 p r jd ce of I

Meic are coming.
New designs in French foulards, ?2. "

Bayadere ouibiestiipes, line's one, foi
garnet ombre into gold alternating

with gold ombre into bronze; snipes halt an
inch w iile and no intci vai between. .

Chcqucicd damnscs. tJiirgion, iith
color: variety of designs, the only featnie
coiumou to them all being the niiaiigemenl m
squates. not unlike a chequer-boaid- . ?.! t
$1.75.

JOHX WAXAAiAKEK.
Xcxt outer circle Chestnut -- t. entiaiwe.

HOSIERY.
Misses and boys French ribbed hoe a: 10 to

5"i cents, according to size; U to S; nieli ; is
said to be selling elsewhcie at C5 to'S) ceiild.
Cardinals, navy blue and ecru.

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Outer circle, Chestnut stieet enti.itice

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Chintz of iwlUjo-blu- e ground with white

polka dots ofvarloiis siz-'- s anil other little ilg-ure- s

not unlike the dots et til American
make, at 10 cents, is a gre it favoutc.

Culkoes in general aie S cents; but some
pittcrnsarea), staiply becatse they are not
likeil so well.

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Fourth circle, i3. uu-- t ii'j n c.-a-.-v.

lit OX

fltON BITTEIU.

GKOCEtZIES.

WINES AND LI
ron

Groacrici PreSpices at.
XO. 205 KIXU

leblll-ly- d

(IKAia M'tUlfLATlllM I

or fi . 2'Uni-Writ- c

Commission Jler
Salle stn CIucpo, 111., e'u I

ulars. ui'Ja-ii't- i' i

ADTEBTISEMEXT.

kj?
MAEKET CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

variety exceeding

iSTBBBMR'
LANCASTER

SPRING MIS HOODS.

ASTRIOHBRO'S.

FOR SPRING

any Retail Store Philadelphia.

BOUQUET SQUARES.
Tho bouquet squares of sateen are a late

thought trmntlia' whcieevery-bod- v

vies uith everybody as to who shall pie-duc- e

thelafest now t'niig Xouodv has them
lie, e or in Xew York, so tar as we know. We
siMuUl'iit have thein ourselves for some weeks

..Jet, bitt lor our buyer lcsldeut in t'aris.
ulio-- c duty it is to send us promptly cvery-- I
thing in w. their arrival, especially,

I sjjti (ois ire lising in favor.
tthe iisk et being tiresome let us rep"at :

Uui I'eens an. mostly small figured :
we have about .V stjles of lare figured. There
aiea so pi tin cosoicd ateells et. tin totorot
the gionud of every stvie we l.avc, for combi-u.itio- n

with lliellgured. The bouquet squares
also ter eomblnatioii with the tlgured, though
in a diir lent :, are each less than a jurd,
and coos st et a pi uu giound Willi wide bor-
der et d irkcr sh nle, and wit': a large bouqnM
in two cnincis diagonally opposite The

lug lashiou ilatcs show how they
uieii ip-i-

. one doe-- , not easily uelicve tintthesj b uq.iol a:e cotton prints; bat they
JOIIV WAXAMAKEK.

ro'iilhclicle, Thirteenth Street entrance.

CHECKS.
Ul ickand-white- , blec-whil- Brecn-and-wl.it- e,

and vauous mix-enbue- d checks in three
siz-- s, .!! quite small ; labnc cither wool, or
collou aud-uoo- l, a-- , jou may icfcr, at 75
(lit-- .

When wopl and cotton and-wo- are at the
-- ami pjiee. ymi pi oh ibly expect to find a

m this appeal. ince of the goods t
make even the dilloienco in materl il.

J ilfV WAXAMAKEK.
s, rftid circle, east from centie.

CHECKS. AGAIN.

Tno sail".- - checks in ; but the
s'.lk h - uoth.ug to do with the checks. Three
s litoiy v,- -- iii; fhr.-ld- s et bilirht color
two c!i ik-c'u: t. cifss thtee other lust such
liiio.dso! H. e ame blight color; and there's
acoppcii p! id over t ,u clioelis ! :r blue! or
anot'ii r isiloi ! It is like adeluutc veil ovra
lah'.t.u-e- ; doiu't liuittuu lace a bit some- -

tlltl s. '? jl.
JOUX WAXAMAKEK..

T'liid tiulo, southeast liom the centie.

A PLAID.

A new vooli n plild et very quiet though
iiiuikcd effect, has a Hguic about three inchessqune. 'i:iepi'ciiliaut'otitis,peihi)s, that

oil don't know exactly wheie tiio lluie be-
gins, or comes to an end : aid the "colors are
no moie iiiououuced than the iiguic. From
th, double i,iodetvot toiiuiiid color, comes
the quiet elicit et the whole. $1 !0.

JOHX WA X A M A K E It.
Thml cjicic. south et centre.

ri'iiNITURE.
to the t i trader of onr fuiiutiiio

without seeing it. Take. lor sample, n bed-mo-

suite et tine ' pieces.
Lowest pi ice-- ) :

As'i. v. ml top-- . $2C,

Another sj j ie, w.i!:.ut crash, luaible
toys 35

s.kIi as.neiii eeiv liiini ure store; comoion
woo! 'iiid eoinuion v or'c. Wo keep also a
-- in .11 'cottuje" or painted ai ts.

Iavesj in ic sin flist-clas- s work :
Walnut wood topi $17.
S.rae style in mahogany ;,c.

of a pi iin style, but proper for gome rooms In
any house, no matter how uch.

I.owi -- t pin es in legant noik:
M pic or walnut TeiiicsSL'em-irblcti!i.s.- SI
Lowest price in liiMiri'.us work:

Ti nnessi o in it bio tops $i;"
Same st j it-i- m ihojunv jJ5

A ly ch isteand n blc-tvl- perfection et
v. oi k :

Maple, 1 lojis 5Ifi1
in lnal'Oany J7

We llaeely I ire it incuts hot I below
jiou, and butuei $IOi and -- "w. At hi'he.-piice-j

llieie is no higher quality ; only mote
c islly ilceoialinii.

JOUX WAXAMAKEK.
The vesiein cillery.

JlITTEIitt.

"f ICON IttlTJIf.

HOTELS.

t:s:ii j,u noui;,
AM. (tormeilv Clarendon.)
Hi and 111 SOUTH Eliilffil STliEET ( below

PIIILADKLP11IA,
On .he I.mop an plan. McaNatall hours, at
i.io 'e;-u-c iiius. i:iiiiK. "iOc, 73c. and $1 per
daj . Hotel open all nteht.

a Ii KL AIIsjULEU & CO., PropV,t .i :nei ly or the .Miihler Iloufec, Keadin-'- , ta.
ilAr.IlV fTLWAl.T

KfuiPcily : the M. Clair, Atlantic City.
i:i2uii.ii

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IKUX BITTEBS highly lecon-mende- foi all diseases rcomrins a ccrUirt and
tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

ltenrlclics the blood, strcugljieiis the mi'.scU- -, and ;ivc3 new life to the ncrvi". It acts
likcatliniTOontlicili?csttvcoiKiins.rciniiii;;,all dj p.p;ie .yinp own such 3 Tailing thefood, Belching, Heat m the Siomnch.JIearllmrin.lc Sue .niy imn Preparation th.it will
iiotulHCkcn the t.'cthor j;ivo lieait --.die. he-l.- l by nil Write Joi the A 11 C Book, 12
pp. et useful and amusing rcadlnj; sant free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Ii? lyd&w BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 and 119 Xotlli Queen sttcct, Lancaster.

XOTJCL.

TTi:STIOX, UOUSEKEUI-ERS- :

MOVING! MOVING i MOVING!
Personal attention given to all kind of y. iVIXGS this Spiinj.

BEST OF CASE AND UiUSOXABLE PBICES.
?Lcave order for day and dale ct mo :nr, r a ! t esi to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
cake or

M. A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

1)UKK QUOKS
!

Medicinal Purposes, Fresh and
Itl.NGWALT'S,

WEfcT STIiLEl'.

sinallnmouhts.
W.T.SOULE& CO..

chants, ISO La et, lor

WAXASAKEB'S

..oinlerfulciiy

though

tl-.-

Walnut,

.ion

Pa.

Mipt.,

arc

lui-Is- fi.

Haneastcr Intelligencer.

THTJ5SDAY EVENING, APKIL 7, 1881.

GIBRALTAR.

By Lieut. Worili G IIng, of U. s. It. 31.
Cirk Salmon i. Cliaso.

The Arabian name for this stalwart sen-tiut- -1

to the Aleditcrtauean, from which
the present name is corrupted, is Jebal k,

mount of T.trik, and with Ceuta.
the African point opposite, constitutes
what the Phoenicians called the Pillars of
Heicules, from their Tyriau deity. The

of this mighty for-
tress inspired us with some awe (notwith
standing we were fieo born Amciicans
floating under the stars and sti ipes) as we
cast our anchor a i'cxr huudted yards from
from its gaping ramparts. Wc had passed
in through the sttaits before a fiesh
westerly wind, and after satisfying the
the scrutiny of a rigid qiiirautiue, found
ourselves, iu the midst of a good deal of
shipping, anil surrounded by a clattettng
set of bumboats, with all sorts of fruits,
vegetables and wares. No sooner had out- -

topsail hallards been slatted than we were
boatded by a thiisfy set of peddlers, con-tracto- ts,

washei woman, and guides all
armed with an unlimited number of rec-
ommendations beat iiii? autographs all tin
way fiom Mark Twain to the Piiiice of
Wales. Wc weie be.t by such a polite
and affable set of cornier.-,- as thej call
themselves, that we found it difficult to
escape fiom their united and untiring zeal,
s that we might select for our esuott an
old fiiend, Mieh.i! ilenuncs, the vetitablc
"Ferguson" of ''Innocents Abroad," and
the beau ideal of a ehivulrom Spanish
courrtcr ds families. He had been iu our
employ before so we knew him to be
all that was required leliable, in-

telligent, and communicative. Wc
were lucky to be wafted to the.
llock by a wesleily b.eeze, lor during the
summer mouths an easterly wind, or Lo- -

v.inter as it is tei mcl, is :tImo-- t unendur-
able, the atmospheic becoming hot, sultry
and opptcssivc. As it was, the lie.it was
quite iutoloiable. Alter along pull in the
cutter we landed near the old mole-hea-

and passed thiough itie gates into the
city. A mote pictutesque scene could not
well be conceived. Ileie was a town of
some 20,000 sou:.--, exclushe of about
0,000 troops, all huddled together iu the
smallest possible compass. Tho houses
aie built on abiupt slopes, lie'r ab vo tier,
to a height of 230 feet above the se.i. The
space is so limited, the entiio town being
situated on a shelving ledge of the lock,
that gte.it eatc is exhibited to ptevent the
iucicasc of new .nd foreigners
are pciuiitlcd to lcuuin emly a ceit.iiu
length of time upon a promise of good be-

havior. Every ii'tion.ility can be found
re lining I ho sfiei ts (or rather the street,
in leality tlietc isonly oncabuta half-mil- e

io:iM liom the Jow.s, links, .uoor
eVrabs. and Negroev, in their primitive and
otiental costumes, to every class and
style of European, both civic and militaty,
ami last but twt least, to the plucky :iud

Yankee. Such a motly as
scmbljgc could not v.'ell bt found as any
other fpot on tbu globe. They have col-
lected line for the puipo-- of trade, of
which thine is considei.tble. Gibiultar is
a free poit to the wet id, and, a a conse-
quence, many at tides can bj procured
cheaper than iu other markets. Wo wetc
forcibly stiuck by this peculiaiity. As
an instance, Florida water, which costs
about sixty cents a bottle in the United
States wheie it is manufactured, costs
onlv thirty-fiv- e cents in Gibraltar, alter
having heea freighted acioss the oee.in.
llov mi. h adh-ciep.iuc- y atises is for the
pioprictorb of this inatxellous peifumcry
to answer. Wc wei c also told tiiat Amer-
ican eigats could be puichascd heie at a
lower pi ice Ih.m thesamu quality in New
Yotlc city.

Piocecdiug along the main sticefc we ar-
rived and icgisteied at the Hotel Itoyal,
the best public house in the place. Wo
weie surprised at the aceoiniuoiiatioiis,
and the iitanneriu which the table was
seivtii. O.u iin.ii'.-uio- inihfc have been

t
snmcthaL e.vcitcd ttte: .u long son voyage
but il U .ulc to .s.iy lu.tt the cuisine coit-taiii- cd

ceiythii! that the appetite could
wish, for, and a tut" telisb iiup.utedbv the
inviting acecssoiies and snriounilings.
The question n.it uilly tuo.se, " Fiem.
wheie comes- - all the-'- j oliou'j vegetables,
eggs, meats, fittits, etei"' Tho guide
took me to the mailed Malls, and fiom the
ini'm matioii gleaueir theic, the mystery
was easily solved? A mote tempting dis-
play of p m'.try, fish vegetables, oranges,
grapes, pours, lemons, ligs biu.uias, apii-ejt- s,

phyns and melons, I had never bcioto
seen, and vended iu most part by the
Mojis, who bring a large supply from
Tangier in Africa, while a gieat deal of
the fiuiL is brought over the line fiom the
groves and viuey.uds of Siutheiu pain.
And in this connection I might state that
a good many fiuiters ply regul.uly be-
tween this pott and New Yoik, olten

sixty days in tiatispoiUtion.
Not until the middle of the last century

was a fice market established, contractors
having the monopoly of all supplies, and
(ifflcet.s weie foihitJdeu to impoit live cut-
tle or meat, or to kill anything without a
special license. A chaplain of the gauisou
was actually thicatencd with a court-marti- al

because he had killed a suokitig pig
without leave. Relevant to tiiese abuses.
a curious stoty is told. A dipt. Picston.
of Fowke's lesjitnciit, was tried for having
a tuibot for his dinner, the lisiiuimui
havingptotestedth.it he v.as bound lust
to o.'fer it to the governor. Tho gist of his
defence was " necessity has no law."
lie urged that lie had nothing but pease
pottage for his diuuer, and tenlicd to the
town major tli.it ho would keep the fish
accordingly, and that ho had an equal
light to be set veil at the same time with
the governor in the public inaiket. He
declaimed against the injustice and cruelty
of Mopping all fresh piuvisious, and sttcn-uousl- y

denied any spirit of mutiny, though
declaring that he would do the same again
under a similar necessity. The unfoitu-nat- e

officer gained ith dinner bat lost his
commission, as he w.i"? sentenced to be
cashiered.

When wc consider that the tuck of Gib-
raltar is only three lTiilco iu length, and
tlnce quaiters of a mile wide, and that
nine-tenth- s of it ateelabor.ite fotti ieations
we wonder a little that 20 000 people can
breathe comfoitably within its walls.
Crowded they must be. The citizens aie
tilled by a magistry, under a chatter of
justice granted to the city iu 1300, and the
strictest discipline is enforced. An even-
ing gua is lited and the gales aie closed
to all intiuder?, no one being allowed en-
trance or exit without official permission.
After tliediour of twelve, midnight, pedes-
trians are not pci muted on the stieet, but
all peaceful and law-abilin- g paeons a,c
required to hew t:in doors. This svstera
lessens the chances of night disttubinces
and is bused on the principle that ail
honest and trusts 01 thy pcon'lo should be
in bed during the "wee sraa' hours."

The military system of Gibraltar is al-
most perfect No gi cater contrast could
be drawn between two soldiery thau that
which exists between thu well dressed,
finely proportioned, square built and thor-
oughly drilled Englishmen on one side oi
the neutral ground, and tin squalid, illy--

formed and indolent Spaniard on the
.other. They enjoy a mutual hatred, and
this is not strange of the latter, since the
occupation of a part of his territory by
the Britons is a never ceasinj eyesore and
rankle to him.

Tho " neutral ground " consists of the
narrow neck or isthmus which joins the
rock to the main land, and is about 1500
ards in lensth and 1300 yards in breadth.

On its own edge the Spanish government
maintains a wretched little .ganisou of 300
men, whoso chief duty it is to prevent
bmuggl'mg across the border, this surrep-
titious employment being indulged itt to a
great extent, and olten at the connivance
of the Spanish officials," who graciously
divide the spoil. This is the only land ap-
proach to the promontory, and is doubly
oecmed against invasion by a ditch that
runs along the base of the rock on the
British side, the highway bridge, as I was
informed, beiug undermined and charged
with powder, so that, at a moment's warn-
ing, a small army could be shattered to
fragments and Gibialter transformed into
an inaccessible island.

For the purpose of ex.uniuing the forti-
fications our gntdo procured lor us a num-
ber of donkeys and a permit. We ed

bv a winding roadwuv. and the
lir-s- t object to challenge our curiosity was
the old crumbling Moorish castle,a building
which is rcgaided.is 0110 of the oldest iu
Spain, the Arabic inscription on the south
gate tecording its completion in 723. This
tower has withstood the vicissitudes of
sixteen sieges, but uow is mutilated and
riddled with shot marks. Ancient arrow-
heads have been loutid buried iu th,e tough
concietc which iorms the walls. A part
of this sttonghold is now used for oificets"
qu.uteis anil b.urucks. An aitillcrvmuu
took its in charge heie and conducted us
through the galleries, the most remark-
able slnicUue for military purposes in the
woild. Thcie ate two lauges, upper aud
lower, excavated out el the solid lock by
convict labor during the great .siege.
The rock is pierced by huge portholes,
extending into this wonderful cavern,
:.nd arc armed by a Hue of smcoth-bor- c

gnus commanding a flanking position 011

the land approaches. Within arc two
large ap.utuieuts, or halls, for projectiles
and ammunition, named lespectiveiy after
St. George and Cornw.tllis. The-s- of
themselves aio marvels of human energy
and Linerguig liom tl.ts uismal
tunnel we made our way to the caves, for
like all compact limestone, the Rock
abounds iu uumcious fissures. The most
cdcbiatcd'ol these is St. Michael's, 1,100
fevt above the sea level. Our courier il-

luminated the interior with a torch which
he curried for the puiposc and we found
outselvcs in a spacious aud lofty hall 220
feet long ly 70 feet high, Mippoited by
Maluctite pillars, the effect of which when
lighted up, was beautiful and imposing.
lho actual extent et this cave is unknown,
though explmers have penetrated into it
suvei.il bundled., of feet, and have d iscov- -
cied great quantities el lossii and liuman
remains. While proceeding to the signal
station we Were lortuuate enough to get a
glimpse of the monkey whicii gambol at
will over the crags aud bowlders. These
are the only wild monkeys in Europe, and
number about seventeen or eighteen. It
has for a long lime been a mooted ques-
tion how they were tiansported. Our
guide was fertile with a story that the
s uno monkeys have J.02U seen on Ape's
Hill, iu Africa, fouitcen miles actors the
struts, and that the only way to account
ter the incongiuity vas the neccssaiy ex- -
istenceofa subterranean communication
under the sea. This is a fabulous and I

imaginary theory, tiiougli it is true that
the animals olten disappear and are not
seen for days at a time. They aie pro-
tected from molestation, and the sold ets
tike a gicaC iutcrest iu their weifute,
any a Idittou to the l.iuuly bciti''
announced in the local pupcr. Tlicy I"i !

principally on the sweet loots of
palmetto.

Arriving at the signal station ws were
iu'Koduccd to Srgoant Brown, the artil-
leryman in chaise. Wo were glad to find
a place to rest, and with a keen relish par-
took of the excellent bteud aud cheese
oifetcd us. This cmiuetice is 1,233 feet
above the se.i. It consists el' a modern
building and stone tower fioin which the
strait. ate watched and the shipping ic-- p

uteil, tlw range beiug so extensive tint
0.1 a clear day the character of a "vessel can
be discerned foity miles distant. Thu
view fioiu this elevation is exceeding fine.
The visitor can obscive fiom here the
who! j of Gibraltar biy, the Sierra Nevada
mountains of Spain, the placid waters of
the .Mediterranean, the Atlas mountains I

in Afrij.i and thu coast of Burbary, to-- j
gcther with fur reaching tracts of country, j

Thus almost with one glance he beholds
three seperate and distinct nationalities
Morocco. Spain and Gibraltar a sight,
whicii lor novelty of eflect has no equal,
recalling as it does the faded fortunes of j

the Moots, the dissipating powers of the
Castiliuu, and the piestige ut .bngland.

The fortifications of Gibraltar arc the
most formidable iu tfw world. The for-
tress is literally impregnable, and fiom
1704 the British flag his waved triumph-
antly over it. During the great siege of
1770, and which continued neaily four
yens, by the allied forces of Fiance aud
Spain, numbering nearly 40,000 men,
besides a large naval licet, the English
heroically and successfully withstood the
attack, with a garrisou consisting of only
a little over 5000 men. Tho first gun fiom
the lock was fired by the wife of an officer
at the signal of General Elliott 'Britons,
strike 7wmcl The furious bombardment
of the enemy ca 1 be somewhat imagined
when it is stated that during a period
of six weeks 50.000 shot aud 20,000 shell
weie hurled into the colony, and at one
time, for thrco successive days. 4030
lonud-- i were discharged from the laud bat-
tel ies per day. Notwithstanding this
terrific assault the English lost iu killed
only 333 men. alter an expenditure, by
the combined Ibices, of over 10,000 bar-
rels of powder.

At present a sea wall, with a system of
cuitaius, fiauks, and bastions, extends
aiouud the western bas.j of the rock.
Eveiy spot fiom whence a gun can be
biought to bear is mounted with cannon,
and retired batteries with the heaviest 01

occupying the most commandingpbsi
tions, though uot e'isceruablefiom the sea.
At an elevation of 1400 feet is planted the
Rock Moitar, the highest piece ofaitillery,
aud it is said to have been dismounted fre-
quently by tLe Spanish flic. Guns peep
out of the most secluded nooks, among
flowers aud plants, aud immense piles of
shot aud shell are stowed caicfully awav,
secure from the invader's flic.

Gibraltar has tiaditionally held the title
of a barren rock, aud to all practical agri-
cultural demands it probably is, but its
floral kingdom is rich and varied. Theio
arc many species el plants and fetus, many
of which have been iutioluccd, and some
arc iudigcuous. Tho Alameda Gardens
have a great profusion of flowcis, the ge-

raniums being the most abundant. Iloie
the militaiy band plays twice a week,
making it the favorite resort and promen
ndo of the inhabitants. The people amuse
themselves in various ways, for bunting iu
Spain being the chief feature of lo sea-

son. During the winter months they have
a meeting twice a week. Racquet, lawn
tennis, cricket, polo and private tkcuttt-cal- s.

aie largely paiticipatcd hi by the

officers of the garrison. The parade
grounds are used for athletic games. Tho
library contains 40,000 volumes and is the
linest English institution of its kind out-
side of England. In connection with this
there is a pavilion with billiard room,
reading room, etc.

Since the introduction of stream vessels,
the value of Gibraltar as a protected coal-
ing station and depot for war materials, is
et undisputed importance. Combined
with a naval licet she could hold
indefinite control of the entrance to the
Mediterrancaiiand defy the united powers
of Europe.

Never " bull-doze- " a man, but ir you meet a
nutnan belli; 9uir'rin with a hid co'icli you
nmv "bnll-dos- e" him to advantage with Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup.

JEWKLkUS.

LOCIS WElit
WATCHMAKER.
It,

No.l59XORTI! QUKEX bTlCKKT.near IMC
It. Dejiot, Lancaster; Pa. Gobi, silver and
Nlckcl-case- d Watches, Clmins. Clnekx. Ac.
Ajjent Tor the cclbratetl Paittuscoplc 9Mcta-cb- w

and s. Kepulrin- - :i .pet Sulty.
aprl-ly- il

SETS MLVEIC-l'LAlE- U500
TARLK SI'OOX?. TEA SI'OOX.
MEDIUM AND DEsSEKT FMlMi!-- .
DE-bEK- T AXD MEDIUM KX1VE,

AT

AUGUSTUS RHOAHS'S, Jewoler.
CO East KinStri'it, Lmeastor. 1 a.

1VIIOLE.S.II.K AN1 KI.TAIL

Watches and Clocks,

-- OF

ALL GRADES AN3 PUICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
too EAST KIXU Si'lCLirr.

JIOOTS A Sit SHOES.

(XI'DIXd!

-- OIP V-

NBW ONE PRICE

BOOT AlntD SHOE STORE,

So. SO KIST K1X STREET.

Ladies ifciits'. Misses' and Children'

PINE BOOTS, SHOES AND ROBBERS

nt the Late;t Styles and Lowest Prices. All
jjooils tob-'ii- s lfpie-ent- ed when sold ornioney
refunded.

Ah ire et yo'irp.alioiuie is solicited.

D. P. STACKIIOUSE,
alli'id L.XCAST.K, PA.

K'AltPJ-.TS- .

-

j iikst cash ikice WILL BE
PAID FOR EXTRA MCK

CABPET EAGS.
C::i pets made tonuttr ut short notice anil

atiil:u'tioii fre.iniiileecl.
II tie cnanccd 1.1 Capets, to reduce stock of

6,000 YarilB Brnssels Garosts,

at A.vi isKLow covr.
C'sdt anil iatlsty ycursrir. Also, lugruii. Uajt

surd Chain Carpets in almost endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WKST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKIt iA.

f iAIII'L'IS, Wlai,, it.
V

PHILIP SCiiUai, SOX k J0
MANCTACroKV,

.No. 131 SOUTH VVATEi: sTftEET,
LASe'ASTEC, 1A.,
jl.i:nil.ictiiiers'f Gaiiuine

LAXC VfcTt:it QITI LIS,
COUXrhltl'ANLS.
COVKKLKl'!;,
HLAXKLTi,
CAIM'KTS.
CAUI'ET C1IAIX,
STOCKING Ult.V,Sc. .

CUSTOM 1CAU CAltl'KT Abl'EUIALT.
LAXCAfeTUi FAXCT

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Di e"s Goodi Ujel liti'er in the puce or in

;tirtmir; also, all iiindi of silks. Kibboi.R,
ralheis and Woolen Hoods. ljl. i,-- k

tletneii's Coats. Overeoats 1'ants. VeN. Ap.
Djcdor fecourrd; also, ludio JJIuo l)eb
iImiic.

AH orders or Bnodjli'it with m will rccoltc
IMouint attention.

CAbll I'Ain FOR SEWKD
CAUl'KT ICACS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality pjt, up cxiieily l

tamlly ine. ni at ihu lowi-n- i n .rket mts.
TltY A .sAMI'LK TON.

YARD 1W tOli'TII WATEi: sTttEl X.
rillLll' bCllUM. .V CO

Sl.I.lCIl!-.-, &V.

Carriages ! Carnages ?

EDGEltLEY k CO.'S.
Prarlfcal't'an lage Ihiliden,

MaiVei Street, I.'enrot Central il.uket lIOuii",
Liinea-iter- , l'a.

A'c have on hand a Large .1301 ttnent et

UUGGIKS AND CAliRIAtiKS,

Which ve oHer at the;

VERTT LOWEST PRICES.
All work wariantc'i. oivcus :t

inniitly utlended to.
One -- el et iv orhinen especially employed br

but iJiupewe. InJ!-tnl-

M CSICAE IXSTBU31EXTS.

oT'ECIAL OTICi:.

OUuAXS AST) WAXOScaa be purchased
at thK

Laucasier Organ Manufactory

ti om ton to twenty-fiv- e per cm t. chrnper dur-in-ir

the uiontliot Apiii than uny other time.
I have a large assort cut el nil Unds et

Musical Instruments on ham!, purchasers will
tiiiil It to their advantage hIut exaininin-- r

oll'i-- r instiuments to cad at the warcrooms, a- -

Ilii-- will then be able to u tin superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or Chiefcei inj; l'lano.

I have added ste 111 poTiruud mil addii' a
set et new muchim r et my ov.n luveiitiou
for niakinsali parts tif an firau.trnui tee.lsio
the Ley board, then-bin- : saviny time, expense
and labor, and will Ivo jjiy cus;iin-- i ,t!ie
beneiit of it by reducing the prlees. -- end lor

it.i egni'S. All klmU et lnstuunent. tuned
i'.ini 1 epalred, at

xo. saoxonra nciitx sTittirr.
ALKX. vi : 1 .

niar - dies lruri.tur.


